Great Lakes marinas and harbors experience a variety of climate change impacts including shorter winters, warmer temperatures, more intense storms, reduction in ice cover, and fluctuating lake levels. Though a variety of climate tools are available, private marinas and small municipal harbors are struggling to recognize and fund needed improvements that will increase climate resilience. A disconnect between private-sector industry (marinas), the public sector (municipal harbors and local decision-makers), and academia (climate researchers and research findings) results in a lack of confidence and coordination, which may deter responsive actions. This article describes the development and application of training resources to translate climate change research findings and assist marina and harbor operators in sectorspecific problem identification, decision-making and planning related to climate change adaptation. Information was conveyed using the Clean Marina program, an informal learning network, to streamline access to existing partnerships. In beta testing, a stakeholder-specific introduction to climate risks, impacts and resources was highly rated, which suggests the value of customizing climate information for sector-specific climate adaptation tools. Challenges of translating climate research findings for a specific audience included establishing access and trust, justifying adaptation as an immediate need, and accounting for potential bias against climate science. Customized climate resources, including identification of potential impacts
alongside best practices for adaptation, framed scientific concepts in a way that resonated with the target audience and improved potential for action to increase climate resilience.
Increasing Resilience at Marinas and Harbors
Many Great Lakes coastal communities include small recreational harbors or private marinas that provide numerous social and economic benefits (Great Lakes Commission 2007) and a sense of place for the community. Marinas and harbors experience a variety of climate change impacts including shorter winters (Kling and Wuebbles 2005) , warmer temperatures (U.S. Global Change Research Program 2009), more intense storms (Mortsch, Alden, and Scheraga 2003) , reduction in ice cover (Wang et al. 2012) , and fluctuating lake levels (Holman et al. 2012) . Concurrently, marina infrastructure is aging and deteriorating, even as securing funding for needed improvements becomes increasingly difficult (USACE 2012) .
A variety of climate adaptation tools are available but may be overwhelming to general audiences, including marina and harbor operators. A sense of information overload paired with uncertainty in environmental conditions may result in an overall lack of confidence in assessing or adopting potential responses. Such factors complicate -and sometimes deter -responsive actions in the face of environmental change and necessitate a structured approach to delivering information to stakeholders.
Process
Michigan Sea Grant led a team of industry, legal, science, education, and tourism professionals ( Table 1 ) that developed training materials about climate change for marina and harbor operators. The "Increasing Resilience" training module was developed as a new unit of the Clean Marina Classroom (www.cleanmarinaclassroom. org), an online training tool for marina and harbor operators.
To refine existing understanding of stakeholder needs (Holladay 2013) , the project team collected input on recognized environmental changes, associated impacts and preferred information sources from marina and harbor operators using a questionnaire available in person and online (Table 2 ). Operators reported lake-level changes and storm-related structural repairs as having the most impact on facilities, and they expressed interest in grant funding assistance for adaptation projects and collaborative development of best practices. Training content was developed based on this input, existing adaptation guidance, advice from the project team, and feedback from workshops where operators provided insight on best practices. Training content includes an overview of relevant environmental risks and potential impacts and a summary of topically organized resources and tools for marina and harbor operators in adapting to environmental variability and building resilience to climate change (Table 3) . Each section features best practices and adaptation approaches interpreted for marina and harbor operators. Companion print and web-based materials are publicly available and used by extension educators who work with shoreline businesses in relaying information on coastal resilience.
Beta testing review of the unit by representative facility operators and outreach specialists was positive (Table 4 ). Information from Section 1 was scored as "excellent" (easy to understand, applicable, and well presented), which suggests that the identification of sector-specific risks and related tools was valuable. This feedback indicates the potential value of customizing climate training information for other stakeholder groups. We confronted several challenges that will inform the next generation of climate resilience tools.
Establishing Access and Trust
One challenge in customizing outreach efforts was establishing access and trust with stakeholders. We overcame this challenge by leveraging existing relationships with the Michigan Boating Industries Association, the Michigan State Harbor Masters Association, the Great Lakes Clean Marina Network, and the National Working Waterfront Network. The initial stakeholder questionnaire indicated that word of mouth and advice from industry peers were significant factors in how operators attain and apply information (Table 2 ). Leveraging connections with existing peer networks increased the efficacy of our outreach effort. Our results suggest that incorporating partners from peer networks was a key element in successful customized outreach. Beta testing conducted using Qualtrics survey instrument from October 22 to November 5, 2014. *As defined in beta testing, "not useful" means the information was not relevant to marina or harbor operators, while "excellent" means it was easy to understand, applicable and well presented. **Beta testing participants included representatives from the project team, Ohio Sea Grant, Wisconsin Sea Grant, Illinois Coastal Management Program, National Sea Grant Law Center, NOAA Great Lakes Environmental Laboratory, private and public marinas, and a private consulting practice.
Framing the Immediate Need
A second challenge was focusing the attention of seasonal staff, an audience typically dedicated to day-to-day operations, on longer-term issues and solutions. One stakeholder group declined our invitation to formally collaborate, stating their need to focus on "immediate needs." Similarly, one beta tester noted a "challenge [in] overcoming preoccupation of marina owners (mostly small businesses and small communities) with more immediate concerns, like cash flow." Since marina and harbor patronage is vulnerable to impacts that influence infrastructure, aesthetics, and navigability, we framed these as operational risks. For example, we used images of marina damage from Hurricane Sandy to illustrate how increased storm intensity can impact a waterfront facility. For future efforts, we recommend framing climate adaptation as an immediate need to overcome temptations to delay or decline action.
Overcoming Bias
A third challenge was accounting for uncertainty about and personal bias against climate science. Our climate is changing -often in unpredictable ways -and it is difficult to convey the inherent uncertainties of climate science predictions. For example, extraordinarily low lake levels in 2013 attracted much public attention and sparked many demands for action, even though existing science predicts a wide range of lake-level changes (Lofgren, Hunter, and Wilbarger 2011; Holman et al. 2012) , and lake levels rebounded in 2014. To curtail the potential roadblocks of climate change bias or mistrust of science, we provided current climate findings, related those predictions to risks faced by marina operators, explained the uncertainty of climate predictions, and focused our message on building resilience to a range of conditions.
Conclusions
Rapport with stakeholders -and thus the opportunity for effective education and outreach -was strengthened by the effort to frame scientific concepts in a way that resonates with the target audience. Leiserowitz and Maibach (2009) predicated their Six Americas research on the premises that "one of the first rules of effective communication is to 'know thy audience'" and that recognizing differences among people will result in more effective communication and engagement about climate change. We applied this concept by framing climate-related risks as threats to the facility or operations of harbors and marinas. Findings from this research suggest that customized training materials were more accessible and useful if framed in a context and language familiar to the stakeholder, adapted to the priorities of the user (e.g., operational risks), and focused on building resilience to a range of conditions. If the training materials discuss impacts alongside potential adaptations, users are better prepared to recognize risks and identify and implement efforts to increase resilience to climate change (Hart and Feldman 2014) .
